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'what MORE can I Say?" illustrates how to present complex ideas to
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DALI-AS,

DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015 /PRNewswire/ - Communication expert Dianna
Booher believes that today's blggest sales chalJenge is to corrvey complex
ideas with clarity and credibility. Irr her 46th book, "Wbar MORE Can I
Say?" she provides nine laws for success in persuading, building solid
relationships and increasing impact.
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"Whether selling a product or an idea, a_n executive's most valuable tool
to achieve success is how well [hey corrrmunicate, " said Booher,
president of Booher Rese:irch Institute lind founder of'Booher
Cionsultants.
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In "What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executive speech coach,
identifies conmon reasons that executives may fail to accomplish their
communicatior-r goals-and how to charrge that situation. W1-reu
executives follow the advice in the booh, they n'ill engage arrd inspire
employees to action arrd thernselves ber:ome more approachable for:
fresh ideas that lead to innovation.

Known for her ability to he$ executives develop and deliver dynanric
presentations in high-stakes situations, Booher provides illustrations
and analyses of nessages that succeed in changing how people think and
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Among the dozens of presentation tips .Booher's communicaijon bool<
suggests to incr:ease persuasiveness are these:

.
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Limit key points and choices. Too many choices paral1,zg p..t1..
Pay attention to emotional hooks, Never count on logic aione to
make your case.
Re-categorize to mrke the old ner,v again.
Position the ailure of potential over accornplishment. People prefer
to dream o{ "rvhat might be."
Understand a listener's tendency to "average" benefil-s rather thall
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C-suite executives wjll learn hoi.v each law applies to their
commnnication goals snch as how to ge:l- others to accept cl-range, inspire
others [o take action, encourage their tt:arns to improve performance, or
sell a product or service rnore successfully, said Booher.

providing coaching s<:n'ices to executives iu high tech,
engineering, financial services and the ,lef'ense industry. She also
delivers keynote speeches on executive presence. Her corporate clients
She speciaiizes in
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sairl Boohcr.

with exa'rples fro'r politics, pop culture,

business, a'cl fiamily iife, the
book also identifies colnmon reasons that commllnicators fail
at
cha'ging hearts and rninds-and off'ers concrete tips to bec.rre
more
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Wlry erupathy can lte ltacl fior your business anrj caree r:.

Jam-packed with practical examples anci techniques, the
book will sl-rorv
ho*, to anaryze yollr own comnrunicatlon for trre pi tfails. Readers
will
learn how to shape conversations, presentah:orls, .ITers, emails,
feedback
or customer service to succeed in accornplishing the communication
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clefi'itive book on tire hows and whys of co'r'runicating

elfectively. I've arways said leaclership is an inlluence prr:cess-and
t.
inflnence others, yor,r have to know h..w to get your point across clearlv,,'
said Ken Blanchard, coauthor of ,,The One Minute Manager@. ,,
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''To be
a success

yolr need to influe'ce c,thers, conlmunicate persuasirrer.y
and rnrin the hearts and minds of those :Lrouncr yon. Diannrr llooher
can
give yo' thc expert adrzice you need t. s:ucceed. " said
Darrer-r FIardv.
publisher and editc.rr of SIJCCESS Magazine.
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"By follor,vi'g the tactics
reveared in 'wrrat MoRE car.r I say'?' you will
communicate in a way that creates a clyLramic engagement \ rith
other.s
af.ter which all parties walk away satisfied a'cl smili'g," saici
Marshall

Golcls'rith, author or editor of 34 books inclucling the global bestseller
What Cot you I-Iere Won't Get you There.
Execlrtives can download a fi-ee chapter or a 1iee discu,ssion guide at:
www.\.4rhatMoreCan lSayTheBool<. com/.
Reporters can download sanrple

inte^'ia'

questions and arrange for

interviews at rt'ww.whatMorecanrsayTheBook.co'i/interviews.
About Dianna Booher

Dianna Booher r,r,o'ks with organizatio,s to expand their influence
and
increase their impact l-hr:ough better cornmunication.
An internationally recognize cl br-rsiness (iomnunication expert, she,s
\'vritten 46 hooks, published in 26 languirges, and serveci as cr:nsurlant to
more rhan 50'2, of'the Fortune 500. otl.rer bestselling tilles incrude
Creating Personal presence and Contntunic,aLe Vlith Ltot11i4r,r"r.

succ'essfu] Meetingsmagazine named Dianna to its rist o1" 21 Top
Speakers for the 21st Centr-rry."
she lives

n'ith her husband in the D:rlrasi I;ort worth Nfetroolex.

About the book
"What tulORE Can I Say" is
being pubJish,:cl on January 6, 20]S by
Prentice Hari press, a member of penguirr Random House croup (usA)
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for $15.00 ISBN-1O: oTss2osssj ,176 pages; and on Kindle
, $g,gg.
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